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Wha. my Niebor. kindly, and the man looked Ii aî>d (îîigl. 31î. tJ,<x)ll toil Iiii how MId hid proluigtml le and l>orm tî 11,4

We all know George M atnald a an chai. sid y ii.t 1 in) ; and that lie shia llCft H i il i Ioq i
ing writer of prose xtories, bnt il, wilit'.' ioaa I We have 1i.ned the pladge, me and lwt save kilown haîji ; and thon aked '1The tvmiuiiy of glaat iiililierm (Il ii.,
to muany that lie Is a aaccoil 1mishna poewt lii tuy e my iiii>aIintl we -' liave voi 'ver c.'n the e.ntlentan clvigy, phyaacianu and lawy'rm, le,
th-, Scottihl veriacuilar. in tie follw ing ie w to g a 'atiflkit hîxd juin the who «aid ' yohx'rai on> of i ? ''
gires ai nIew eri of an old parable-- a. ewr, n dvrpihiIII1 en. a i îîcw er ii hodîaaîea~ « Societ." ''No, mir,'' re' i itli t lie inaan v' oit ofic tii *, glt tiat, ailcoliolt 10 t iii î. Ilse'rinin en an old text :- ijiR AJel, ahy do voie nnt a tare a dotk't niove in tlia a ofCpeope, wüsl iiecemsary fur the NiiKtenan iFAIl Jeriî'.aleîîî a trat'ller tuik IlThers'a aixpence to, puy for em." and 1 Iehft the. town liocn afier sud gui, r4-1peia' of tlîeir piîyaical anid li t iThi'. Iîigi loit. to ýýerIto ; I That neA n itake no tldiîeîîce," wui'k lier ; buat l'Il never forg<et hiin, lxwe'r, lat duicove ied thai. total iLItl.tiIt hai ai ill nanie, ini' inony a cruik,

[t wîas lanîg anîd lico liow. %nid the gentleman, cha.erily. Il J[eî'e, if' 1 nover' ult*-t uxmi tintil 1 n.eet hian liire was mîîiclî mjore conihiîcive tii t111,Mr. Secra>îary, nîake theso good peoîèie in lîcaven. l'Il tell liim hmw hi@ Roudi, thjaet. iiaclit aIe.> #w3 citud.- Ç'liiî
Oot rami the robbers, an' fell on the man, out a couple ut oertilicates, and here in kind word, helped me wheu 1 needed 'eiperance Trace».

An' kînockit hbni on the beid ; the 1-hilang for then." beli. Ah 1 Mr. 000Mb. yen ouglt t-
Took a' whauront they could lay their han',

An' left Lu nakit for deid. The man and the wife ve very Seo ry wife; âhe'. a charng waman Fractional Currency.differentiy affected hxy thill nt of kind. Dow, and uhe remenihbera him, and AN oxcharige says tha. melf-iiia.I'By<corn a niter o' te kirk es. The former tood eret, with a wren unt teache the cthildre te ay oh generally ; good diii to liv"A sair, mihanter t" lie cried more manly air, but the oman put on their prayers, sie wiaves in littIe bite
"Wha~ kensa n hautr the villain. mîay lurk II a,î teso h te iaie." yluk aimat a mavage look, as it' î'tmonting beautiful, that God would biens hirn. in îîraise et* their *rchitecta.s'hai te the ither aide." the firat approach of kindneu. The She'. a knoving woman. Weil, good- THAcicitAy dosignatea là uob a a

huyecame an elder o' the krks tey bye, Mr. Qough, wiah ye a sufe voyakë being on a ladder, wlo if quiî< asLike a young horse ho shied coula not b. madout on th pledge. borne; and come back tu us again. ready te km. the foet ini wlo in"Fie ! there's a bonnie norniin's wark The huîbaud gave bis nane, and with Good-bye; God bleu ye1 "-John . above lim as tu kick the làead of liiiAn' he sprangt to the ither aide.An o pantt teite ad.a pleased expression. receivod the em- Gough's Âu"oiography. who i. belov.
But cam ane gaed to the wrang kirk boued card cf membrahip. When k _ _ _ __ _ A CITY i.ienary W.. ankpd thel)ouce be trotted alang; ame te th woma'u tom, able atood
"Puir body ' " he cried, an' wi' a jerk, sulky; ber eyeu grew cold and brd; cie et bis oovthe " n l,Aff a i ll returned no ancder. Again dyi Tnunu hia long bmi a prevalent I i have preached sh mepcrn
He ran to the boady, an' turned it ower wu kindly uked te give ber nome. No ide that a IlmoderatI uae cf fermen- without notes.'

"There's life i' the ian," lie cried ' repiy; but berbmw but aid grew ted or upirituous liqttoru conducs te
He wa ila ane to stani' an' glower, dark as if a atonn wu browing. 8h. intellectual vigour, a enabien mon POLLY," nid a lady te ler Servant,

Nor haud to the ither aide. gave a quick, nerveus glane &round botter te endure the mental atrain they II wial yen would stop over anl mep
Hedcerd)iswkndad end i nber, butn efy have be undergo. But this opinion, toc, hew cita Mr. Joues in thisq rnrning."Hie doctered hisa wouînda, and heiaed hlm on u erpy

To the back o' the beastie douce; ICou, madam, if yen pleae, vo dicapjears belote the crucial test t In a fow mintes Poiiy returnod with
And hebll hini on, tili a weary man, wiii tak. yeur name. Your uuluand actual experience. Theme wbo in- the information tlat M. Jones waa

He langt at the half-w'y hoose. la bis certificat., and vo have one fer duige in wine or apirit drinking, 72 yearu 7 montha and 28 days old.
He tend hlm a'nicht, an'at dawn o' day: yen; vo enly wial yen te give un your mistake the transient atimulation ut Fivi o the Englih Cabinet, Lord

" Lan'lord, latna him lack; name; it la the rule f those who the faculties for an increas uf mental Granville aud Spencer, Sir CharlesHeme'. auclateen1,enc<,! an' amy inair oty, reoeive carda te, give their naines; vo pewer, net considering that .tbe subse- Dilke, Sir William Harcourt, and INr.l'Il sattle as i comte back." ae wiiling to vait fer you." quant reactien ad depresion are ail Childera, are said te be total abstainerp.

Sae nap mair, nelbors-a 7sie aie w Etill ne reply; but her rnuth the greater for the prenbor-a nxcitement. Gat compes oelfrdenial in the came of
Wi'et tvitched nerveuul and ler fingers When mon have sought the aid cfhtheie lord :ranvie.

"Wha la the neitbor to me, O Lord t ve twisted together. Suddnly ai deluaive aupporte, it bas cften failed
But, " Wha am I neilor till t lifted ler arma, as if tu etrike a blov, tbem uttoriy aller g short time. Hart- rAITH, like liglt, Moula ever b

but ne 1 it vas tei daah airay a tear!1 loy C.leiMdr, Mezart, Burna, Byron, sinîjtllle and tînhending; vhile love,
"One of U" Thon anoter-and another-but they E. A. Poe, axîd rany ether gifted bena e varmtb, aboula beam forth ouvauld cerne ; ne, covering ber .faceofe genus, who had recourue te aicobeio every aide and bond te evel y necosaity.AT a temperance meeting in a town witb ber bauds, aht let thein cere. stimulus for the excitement ef their Tits are times, te the word> man,

in England, addressed by John B. The tours rat ever ler bands; ahe povers, ail died at an oarly & Il o hen ail tiings resenble the littl'Gougb, a man and a veaa camne fer. ceuld neot ner did ash. try to keep them, if," aayas Dr. Carpeuter, "«li connequence book vbich the angel gave ta, John inward together to sign the pledge. back. The oye. of thon vbe stead of the premature exhaustion cf thoir Paltes, and the utmoet sweotnea lias
Thoir appearance was wretched in the near vere dim, but net a word vas nervous onergy." its bitter ndertate and aftertaste.
extreme. The man was bowed down, spoken. At lat ale hastUy lot full B. C. Hall, the Weil knewn author,
bis bands twitched nervously, and he ber arme, and shaking eut the avi, and editer af the Art.Journal, gave 1is BLVSNO HONOuRO. -An Jrima
had a silly Icok, as if the drink bad drev it over ber aliuldera and vitb t4atimeny u toliowu: "Ho lved by druimmr whn now and thon indulged
scorched bis intellect. The 'woman betl lande beld k dî v upen ber the labeur of ha brain, and coula testi'> in a noggiu cf poteen wu acconted by
was fierce-looking, dirty and slovenly; br standatodvithbowedbead. The that ince hi becme a teetotaier, ho the revioving gaverai WVac make
the ragged remaina of ber garments word of klndneu ha reealed the hui au inereme ef intellectual pover. yoir ne ho redi" IPiesa. yur
were tied round ber vaiat by à bit ef vomicly nature in ber. ee gave ber Il vas botter n body and mmd, and honour,' replied the driî'ner, I1repe, and above thon notbing but an usxe; the certificat. was iianded te hier; vas able te verk three timea longer allwaya bluah viion 1 uaie ta a gina'rti
old ahawl twisted and brought over and the two poer oreatures laoked than ever ho coula whilo ho indiilged, officer."
one ahoulder and under the other. beviidered, and aimait lovingiy at evon moderateiy, in the une of streng ToBAcco cSta more than education
While they were acrawling their names etl ether; the man at ber and she ut drink.." or religion, the arry cr navy; k conts
in illegible characters, the secretary hlm. Fev men have preforred greater England and Amerlos a aum euffirient

and other men were busy making out The gentleman Who ha paid the blic labors than the ite Mr. Cobden. t, support 50,000 miniaters, e'Uh a
certificates for those who wished to shiling laid bis bad on the mante Meay: INo on. bas more faith tian aalary of 1,000 dollars, or more tlisu
join the Society. Thee certifioate.s. oulder ad nid: 1 bave in the truth f the teeteral 10,00,iuionaries. Thentudentiii
wore very attractive, fit for framng, "Nov remember, yen are eue af us. dotrine, bath in a phymacal and moral one colrega piy more thn 6,000 dallaig
being printed in colon; the prica ef You bave aigned the temperance iîedr, peint af viev. 1 bave acted upon the for cigaro yfrly.
them was sixpence e'acb. The man yen baloug te the scciety and yeu mit principie that fernented or distilled
looked dreamily and vistfully at them, alvuny remeiber yen 're eue etia" drinks are uneieus for autmining our A FauuwrrL Cunrs'rMÀ.-The dayand Mr. Gough said to the gentleman: 4 nklta h niv.eiyo h ouand r. Ough mmdte te getlemn: Did vehear that, aid vomani u l trength, for the more work 1 have b.d a k1ta h niour ft on

"Please do not say anything to this orledeutthan. IlDidy. earthatl te do the more I have "eaerted te the ing Of the Prince et Pence, yot e
c' uple; I wish to mee what they *i He mye wo'ro 'eue of us.' Corne a punp mnd the teapot. . . . Fron, editor gathered up the morning âffr

Ato.er vi' e ne ef ii'-the gentleman vbat I have scea cf the Houa.," ho lut Chriftmal foo a fw exchamttaaAfter a fev moments the poor feliov ' one of us.'' And tliey vent out cf continues, "I muet "aY that 1 have the the dettaila of twonty-one fatal resaîlin
remarked to bis wifs: the hall. bellef tiat tbe man who are the I et Chzttman drinking, net cauntitig

"I would like to join and get a Thre yearand more bod pusaed tearate are the men vbo bear the t iuoh larger num ber ef leseriuu
'stiffkit." from the tin, vhen the above senne fatigue ef the Houa. bet." The late tiinualtim

"There's sixpence to puay for them coourred, vhen t the cloe ef an Col. Thapon and Mr. Bright, the A CONVERTIO Bralimiu ha lait li,thing, uev yen cone long a' me," addream in a town at name@ distance, a indefatigable voreru in the piihîli bouse and tielda, hix vif. ad chilulr'l'repeated the woman pulling him awdy. perucu toid Mr. Gough that a man service ver. bath timl teOtoler.. le va ked hoe le borin hie m'roWe
"No, I wont," he answered, almot vlabod te e hm. John Hoard the illustrios philath'o. at d

whiningly: "l I won '$n o'd you:wr omotd ne tevhnngy a u et io 'leng 0' yout a Who in it 1 I ho askad. pilst, uutvwitbstmnding bis. ueuatitutional IlAy,» nid bie, I amn otten ai.kL'I want a 'stifkit" The woman gavesa "li amecbanic; ho bu beau weakneu, eemed te bear a charmed that, but 1 am neyer ama&u boy i lwtr
fieras laok, and the ma vaestupldly living be.'. nome titno, and in an active life avnid plague and pestilence, auid the my joye, for I have joys within witlidogged, ad it mmd a if a quarrai nimber M our aociety. He n Il if 1 extraerdinary fatiguen df is eXtensive wbich a atrangr intrmeddi Danot. q

wa commonoing, xhen a gentleman tell yen cit'a ene of us, youll Inov.I traveis-the result, deubtlea, of bis The Lord Joeus aeugbt me eu a
stopped up and aid: aa show hlm up." abetemius diet Bore dried bactit faund me a por tray sheep l th,

" Well, good people, I hope you viii À man, cean, tidy ad bealthy wal a lup ai nilk or cold ater va jungles: ad R. brougt me taigu th*~ Pledge." He spolie VMry Wtermd and iookg band vitpd Mr. bi unhal kn. ioke, iSne astributed fid, and He vilI nover Leave me."


